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~r------There_is a_quality_in RQY~---k: . Baking Powder which pro- --

....-;.,,.......- - - . _ 4, ~mpetent ex·

amlnatlori ot the
eyes clten reveal
minor de le"' ts,
which, although
·they m:iy not blur

·motes c:Jigestion~ This. peculiarity of Royal has been
not~d by physicians, and
they:'? _acc_ordingly use and
reco.mm¢nd it exclusively.

Wt:!ffl.ELD.
Mr.

'N~weUMcAllisterwas in Leslie

-

-road tare. - ..

Ju~ 00111pue ~r priceo with those of anJ other town or city and
you will be coov1ooed.
'

You will find a big otock at The Big Store and prices as low as
can be made on good 11e8110nable merchandise'.
-Cotton Bed Blanket. at 48c and 60c.
Cotton Bed 'Blankets, 11-4 at SOc, 90c and fl.20.
C<>tton_ Bed Blanketa, 12-4, extra heavy, tl.30 and •1.45.
Linoleum, 4Zfc and 4Sc per square yard.
Floor Oil Oloth, 24c per square yard.
_ . Table Oil CIQtb, He p!!r yard.
heavy Fleeced Underwear, would be cbenp at M~,

our pnce. 4llc.

'
Menoexlia
heavy
~le_n's !Ded,ioa1Ad

~
Wool Fleeced Underwear,.:t~

II.eel Wool Unrlcrwear,

doubl~ front and buck.

Thi• 1s a.bummer at tl.25.
The Bame"" above in gray at 81.25.
·-.
M.en's Wool Hose, at 15c, !Sc, 20c, 23c and 25c." These are ex·
-.. . cepl1on11l values.

~.Wintei-

~Itttens.

ShirLB, Winter Oaps, and tlJc largest: line
Regular !Oc Canvas Gloves .7c.
•·

Ot

GloYcs and

Children's Underwear from fie ~armenL up.

The beot lOc ~ on tbe .market.
D

SO~nLadies' .Skirts

just-Anivedm50

Coon - Hollow

..

·rUJi:.OllAY

1

I2:00

NEXT
AII the People
8ell8

to \

All the!Llne
All the Time

WEONESDA Y ll!'.llUiliNG

1

Store

I
board, Is 10 r.vor o! localing. tho boo· I DUTHS Of THE WEEI,
pita! within 100 miles of Dotrolt. Th>
Northville, Mtlford or Howell.

Prices : 25, 35 and 50c

I
1

Arr.•• Am!;

We 've
Blue

pe ba,•e ever carried.

Tbe pattern• are rich and

beaoLifn\ and tile quality ha• our absolute guar-

e. R. BRITTEN

way
prices us low R%

Th"l·r tast Monday afternoon conducted by by her brother a.nd sister.

Rev. n. E. Meader.
I
d B r
have not been accepted but the lnve•·
She was a member o! tie La y u ligation has been made. The result oi !aloes, the L. 0. T.
M. and the
the finding
wlthheill.'
: Methodist Episcopal church. Her
18
Recently Wllllnm De Young, No. 1 preparation ior her passing from Lhis
11urrman, wee suspended by Cnpt. world to the ii[reat beyond was full
\Veclder and another man pI11.ced tn and complete. Her man works of
his 1>osll\on. It is atnted that he let: cba.rity and klndneRS will ll\'e a.tte,r

Lnlrn i\lichlgan.

~[.

her and be a monument to her memory more enduring thanoostly marble.
Beside& her bereaved husband she
le&\'es a son 1 Mr. Edward Sbaw and a
d
ht
Ml 88 Tessie •DeCoursey
nug er,
'
h
'
1 ti
who have the sympn.t y o lC com

munity.
MENTALLY DERANGED.

I '

!x-Senator

Kelly 11 Held to Bfl
Insane.
Musltogon, tlllch., Oct. 11 -1-'hul

rol'mer Senntor \V. O. Kelly's mlnd has
become de11\nged over religion ts thn

chcnp. at Mc,

rll\lm" set up In the petition which ha..i
l1ecn filed In 11rohalc conrt for his nil· :
mlttance to an asylum ror the lnsnn~.
f\\f'he potltlon ftlrthcl' states that it ls
ilelleved bl1 mind ls so \Jadly deranged
that his condlllon la rncurallle.
It was' s\x months ngo tbnt Kelly s
menlal conG!Uon 1H~~11me such ns to
exclte the lnter< sl nncl worry or h18
0

lleturn limit

n1ul Clark E~q•o~Uion.
Porllaull, Oregon, June 1 to
Oct. 1~.

1mtl demanded an investigation

011

'.'..
40w2 '
north, to Hrst clasS conditmn at $7.50 round trip.
per month. Inquire at" 116 East
Low one way rates to the west
street.
northwest and California. TickeLs on

tip.

Dlautlalactlon
Lil•· week'o Journal, died at her home on 1Bl9 and was united In marriage t-0
Savin; rowa.
: East Knight street last Friday nl~ht Augustine Miller In 180~. She con·
Ludington, Mlch, Oct. n.-An In· at eleven o'clock alter an illness ul tlnued to reside In Bolton till tile
vesllgl\tlon just completed by Cap<. several months.
death of her husband when she came
Charles Marlon, superintendent of l]to
Frances Crannell was born Nov. 22, with her son to her home In MiohiJ!1ln
auvlng crew•. disclose• a oeriou• con· 1S.'i6 and bad spent pract\oally all her Her Ille has been one o! devotion
d~lion o! aftalr• at thi• point.
me In Eaton !Gpids. She was f9•r· ministering to ber aged parents
Six weel<B ago the entire crew of •I• ried to Mr. DeCoursey Oct. 12, 1880 while
they
lived
and
to
men who lrnve had trouble wlth Capt.1 a.nd b&d been his constant helpmate those around Iler until the past flve
1
\Veckler, In chlrge of the L.udlngtou In erecting and maintaining ttie pleas· yoar.s. She was Rtrlaken wJt.lJ paralys.tatton, banded in their restguntton'i ant home where tbe runeral was held His and has been devotedly cared ror

the station and went to his house, dlfl
trnt 400 tect, without permlsslon.
\\'recltler Is n brothcr-tn·lnw of Supt,
~1orton. 1'hls Is the ntst time l,n
many yen.rs thnt ctlssnttsluctlon bl'.::;
nppen.r.ed among the llfe·t1nv1np; crews

Los Angeles and SanFranciRCo Cal

House Oct. I.I. Fare $2.01 for the 1·ound t .·

!.UlB. J, DKCOUllBEY

~"""'!"""'!!!""""'!i!!!!"""'!!!!~!"'!~!"'!!!!!"'!"""'!!"'!!"'!!"'!!"'!!"'!~!"'!"""'!'!!i!!!"'!!"'!"""'!!"'!"""'!
I declared
that unheard of dutle1 we1'"
~
imposed upon them, 'fhe resignation·>

Cheap excursion tu Ohica.g~ ov~r Oct. 17. 18, 19 and 20. Return 'liml~
Y.ke S~ore Ry., October H. See bills Nov. 30, account W. u. T. u. convenor &notiher colu!Dn for p8.rt.lcula.rs.
tion. Fare-308.50.
40 w2
3Uw3
Chicago, Thursday, Oct. JO. ReFine house to rent on East street turn limit Oct. 23., Fare $< ror the

Uhicago ercurslo'n o\'Cr Lake Shore sale dally Sept. 15th to Oct. 31, '05
30wB
Uy., Oct.. H. Extremely low rates. mclush·e.
Particulars In another column or ask
Grand llaplds, Mich., Oct. 10 and 11
agents.
3ijw3
occQUnt order of Ea.stern Star Grand

,

double ri·ont and bnek,

on Monday, Oct. g at 2 o'cloek, con·
ducted by Rev. G. D. Harger o! Ea·
ton Raptdi;, Burial in tbe Pla.lns

cemetery.
Adeline H. Buck was born In Bol·
I
Mrs. .J erome De()oursey, WIl use •er·
ous Illness was mentioned In last .ton, Warsaw county, N. Y., July 17,

FOR FIRST TIMI!

L~"·ls

'l'UEBOAY EYBN{N/J,

Song Service. Devotional by Rev. Souls, IDirn<md•le.
Report of tlrn World 1!i Faurtrh Sunday Schou} Convention by E. I\.
Mohr, Grand Rapids ..

w11nts the hos1)\tal.
Recently tne 11:30
WW:DNEBM'\" A.1-""l'EllNOON
borrd of su1)ervlsor• of the county au-\
Song Service. Devotional, Bev. G. R. Arnold, Bellevue.
thm·ized, Rep. John R, Condon to cou·
fer with the board of coiilrol and aeo 1:30
How to Inspire Love tor tile Bible ....... Miss Mabel Hare, Bellevue,
U he/could not induce them to buy th1! 2:00
Discussion by Dr. t'. H. F03ter, Olivet.
Superior hotel and convert It into tho
The Young People's Work In the Sunday School, Miss Carrie Grover,
tn1tltullon. The hotel waa a fin11ncinl 2:30
Dlscus;,ioti Ly Rev. W. P. Mosher, Vermontvlile.
Charlotte.
faillure and the buttdlug could be ae1
cured at a bargain.
A talk by Mrs. Fo• and others.
But Ma.rquette is believed to be too 3:00
Adjournment.
tnacce&l!llblo from meny parts of th.J
state and It is known that Dr. Henn• ---'--------------~------------.1. Hartl of Detroit, chairman ot thd
selectton will proballlY sift down ta

3Uw2

Rep01ts of Uounty Officers, District Secretn..ry aiw:h Supetlntendents
or Dcpartntents.

1

.

Mlchi~an.

APhcnNOON

Son~ Service. Devotional by Rev. \Vr1>, North, Potterville.
The ES!!eutials Necessary for a 6und•Y School Teacher. by Mrs. G. H.
Burnam, Uharlotte. Discussion. led by J. F. Knapp, Eaton Rapids.
Primary Work by Mrs. G. L. Foi, Grand Rapids, Supt. of State
Primary Work.
Soul Power In Sunday Seliool 'l'•Mlhln~ ...... M. A'. Harris, Vermont·
railroad.
10·30
ville, Discussion, David Powe111, Potterville.
Marquette seems to be the on! r \ •
town In the UPl)er peninaula that
El"'ition o! oftlcers -od repot"' of committees.

Splendid ocenlc envlron1menta, novel electrinal etrects
and laughllble Incidents.
·

Uhapt.er of

1

Song Se.n·ice Devotional 1mrvkes 1 conducted by Rey;. T. Swank,
Eaton Rapids,
Oruanlzatlon and Appoint.Ing of Committees.
The Boy In the Sunday School. ...... Mrs. Eva Underhill, Potterville
Discussion Jed hy Rev. \Vm. Ilaynes 1 Yermontvil1e.
'fhe Teacher's Powers ................... MIAA N.cllle Sftntee, Cnrme1
Discussion led by Rev. \V, A. Exner, PottervEle.
The Need of Indivic!ual Elfort ........... E. K. Mohr, Grnnd Rapids
Discussion.

1::10

I1
ottered.
Near Detroit the towns o! ,Howell, 7:00
ftlllford and Northville are anxloua to ?:BO
secure the 110spllal. li"urtber north
alte.11 are ottered at Harrison in Clare
county, seventy-two mUes f1 am Sal;'· 1
tua.W, on tbe Pere Marquette railroad, 9:00
ond on the shores of Budd lake, on 3
9
of the most beauttrul bodies of waler , :30
in Michigan; a.nd Lako City, in Mh· 1
111.ukue county, sixteen miles from Cnd· 10:00
llle.c on the Grand Rapid& & Indiana \

I\, pastoral, thoui\b vigorous.
drama. ot ll!e as It Is seen lo
Eastern Teon"'I""", describes
"A Romance lo Coon Hollow"
which bu been one ol the
triumph& o( ten seasons.

MIGHIGAN' CENTRAi

~nderson

Mar·\

Peninsula

I ?·J5
Detroit, ?w1lcb., Oct. 11.-\Vlthln the ...
uex.t montlL the board o.ppolut'etl l;v 1
Gov. 'V11rne1· to select ~ slto tor anrl :l:OO
1
manage lhe inoposed tuberculosu~ ho5·
pltnl,1 tm· the consuuctlon nnd mn\n· a:30
t~nance ot which th~ lt1sl l~g\slalt1r\1 I
made e.n appro11rh1tlon. v:lll vt~lt LUhi 4:00
ins11ect -aeveral ·aites th11l have bel:ll

V

Teacher's Examtnatloo.
The special teacher's examination
will be held In the Eaton Rapids Hl11b
"TM~ Flllll BMitl."
Sc~ool ·October 19 and 20, 1906.
Excunloo•.
Teachers whose certlt!Catea expire
either this October or next Harrih
Grand ex,cun;lon to Thornapple
should attend thls enmloatioo as the L&ke 1:nd Grand Rapids !lunday, Oct
st&te bu dlsoontlnued the regular 8. Special train leaves Eaton Rapids
March e>aminatlon.
!~ ~:13 a._m. ~Fare !or ~he round trip
40
J: L. WAt!N£11, Comm'r. 11.10. Thoroi.pple Lake uo. Bicycles and baby cabs checked and carF11rm For Salfl.
ried !rec. Returning t.raio leaves
In order to ci08e up the estate ol Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m. Thornapple
the lat<l George Chadwick I will sell 7:~0.
40wl
the 36 acres o! land with comfort&ble
Hunters rate.• •la Chioal(O to Wis·
house on the north side ol the road at corisin and Micblgan tickets on sale
private sale cheap.
Oct. I, to Nov. 15. Return llrn1t :io
·
L. B. Darling, Admlnstrator.
day but not ia'<r than Dec. 5. For
putioularil enquire at ontce. 40w3
Want Old Apple Tree•.
Kalamazoo, Mlch., O.;t. 16 and J7
Are you goln11 to remove that old
account Mlchilltln State Federation oi
Orchard . or a part o! It? Mark the
Women'• clubs. Return llm1t Oct
trees now while the leaves 1Lre on,
20. Fare 92. 70 for round trip. 40w2 ·
t~en telephone pr drop a card to
Clark Strank,_ Eaton Rapids, Mich. _ Benwn llarbor. Mloll., Qct. 16 and
17, B•turn limit Oct. n Fare *3.55
Be will tell you about It.
37w4pd
ror round trip accouot I. O. o. F'.
GraQd Lodge and Rebekah assembly.
Shropshire rams !or sale. '
attt
E. P. OmpENDEN.
40w2

Gould at

Northern

' Town After It.

MONDAY. OCT. 9

/

Only

.

Mr. and :Mrs. "'· J. Tucker were Per80oall)· t::onduetect

We can ·aave you money on the same goods, besides you.r Rail-

J:.ad!ff' ei:tra

quctte

·~

ac'.

1·t convention, a1ld the

Ot::SlRS.

Within 100 Miles of Detroit -

'Vilson bas gone on a visit to

•rn

TOWNS

matter in cllarl(e warra.n5\'i the predlctlon that a treat is In store !01: tbose
who attend tlrn sesslon!1. Rev. 'l'. G. Lewis Is prm1ident 1 C. E, ChapgeH secreChalrman Hartz Favor1 It• Loca~lo•l tary and Miss Sllrah Kellogg treasurer.
PllOCcRAMME

to buy. H you 'have the slightest suspicion-that your eyes or glasses are

1 Jacksen •lsltors Sund•Ylast Priday.
'
Coast.
.
Mrs. B. Drohan went last Friday to
Nearly everyone in this vlclvinlty
visit frie_nds In Bay City.
attenaed the Cbarlotw !&Ir last week.
Leave Cblci.l{O Qct: 17, via the Chi·
)Jr. and Mrs. W. Sheldon visited
Mrs. B. P. Hathawav Ii; spending cago, Union l'aoltlc and -North-Westrelatives in Elsie last week.
the week with her brother near H&S·
Line and the newly opened Salt
Lake Route. 1175 lrom Chicago In·
)Ir. Eugene Smltb had tbe mis!or- tings.
tune to break his collarbone one day
Mrs. Bay Conklin had the mlslor- eludes all .expensel!, railroad !are
last week.
tune to lose her watch at the Char- sleeping car, dlolog car, and hotel
lotte lair.
cqmmodatlons. Ample time for nu-~lrs. Fanny Bishop and dau~hter
C. Smith and 1, Bowser went to merous side trips at Denver, .Colorado
Ila:t.el1 ba.ve oome W spend the winter Charlotte on Monday alter the roller Springs, Salt Lake City, Los Alilieles
at E. B. Tre!ry's.
and Sao Francisco. Excluslv"ly first
to •1se on the new road.
Mr. and M111. Obas. Porter ol OnonMr. and Mrs. Robert Rookwood pave cl&l!ll. For Itineraries and par~lculars,
daga were 11uestsol Newell McAllister
been visiting their daughter, Mrs. ad~rest1 S. A. Hutchison, Manqer
and wile on Sunday.
Hosmer Beebe ol Edmore.
· Tourist Department, -212 Clark St.,
Chie&llO.
.
38w3
A Dozen Times a Night.
J<'ull
ot
Tl'lll(lo JllMnlng
}!rs. Owen Du no, of Benton }""erry,
Cider, Caae and Jelly MIU.
W. Va., writ.ea:
•1 1 b&ve bad are these lines from J. H. Simmons of
Commencing next week we wlll run
Casey, Ia. Think what might have
kidney and bl~~dertrouble !or years, resulted lrom bis terrible cough Ir he the Petrevllle pr.- every Monday
and it becuie g-0 ba.d that I was had not taken the mediclno about Wednesday and Friday.
'
obliRed to get up at least a dozen which he writes: "I had a fearful
39W2
CHAS. A. BBNTON.
cough,
that
disturbed
my
night's
times a night.. I never received any
rest. I tried everything, but- nothing
permanent bcnctit rrom any medicine would relieve It, until I took Dr . WANTED-a few tlood solicitors can
until I tried ~'olcy's Kidney Cure. King'" New Dlsconry for oon•umP: secure liberal contract hy calling on
After u:sing LWO bott.Je.s, I a.m cured". tion, coughs 1Lnd oolda; which com· C. T. Humeston at Hotel Daniels.
pleteiy cured me." ID8t.antl• relieves
J. J.'Mllhoum.
and. permanently cures all throat 1Lnd
lung dlseases;.preventa grip and pneuGood cow for sale.
mnola. J. J. Mliboum drugglot; guar·
14 rel{lstered
anteed; 54)<: and tt. Trial bottle tree. sale.
39w2pd
W. A. HRNRY.
.
J. w. Sn ELDON.
37tl

'

SEVERAL

free of charge.and never uri.ces anyone

Tour
CoJorado and the Pacific

Arrangcmen~ ha\'e been made fm special music a.t the SundaY 8cl1001
f~wt that ReY.. G. D.-ITirger ls the -director and has tl1s

r-

bl es.
Tile doctor hill\
In the last three
years corrected a.
i'r~•L ma.riy ca.Ht:s or eye trouble In
Eaton Rapids and vicinity, all or
which stand ready to testify ru; to the
superlor.m!lJ;hods•used hy him.
He ~fves an examfnatlon al tbe eyes

EAST llAJllLlll',

Fl'Om Raton Rapid$ to Buy Goods l

At M ethodlst

tlon 11 About to Select One.

nerve trou·

uot just rhrht, you a.re Invited to call
and see him when he is here at the

Why Go Away

I
\

"r·
Albion and Kolomzoo.
,V,

Eaton County

llate Board For Tubcrculosls lnstltu- I

the vision, are the

ROYAL. BAKING POWt>£1t CO., NtW VORt<,

NEIGHBORH'<><>D NEWS!

iI

I

direct c&use o I
1nany

ANN_U AL

MUS, J,.\UUE PEl(HlNE

Mrs. La.Rue i:ierrlne 1 for many years

Friends and neighbors bear record
f h
bea tlf I nd
It t If
o er
u u •
cons s en t e.
llBB U, ill. 11AU111A.~
She lei.ves a 8on, Arthur Miller, a sisMrs.
Il.
E. Bauman dlod ia•t Frl~ay
ter and two brothers to m<iurn her
at her home on Dexter street. Mrs.
tuss.
B1Lunmn was born Dec. 21, 185*, and
WlL 11• HllO'WN

Wm. P. Brown was born In ohe had always lived In Sprln~!'<irt till
within t.he las.L !<ilx yen.rr.

She had peen l\l w1tl1 somtic rheumatism since last February lJUii harl
partly reco\'ercd wlten she contracted
tubcrculos1~ wlllch Wllli the Immediate

cause or tier death.
The funeral was \1elrl at Lh~ house

Sunday ufternuon nt 11ne Cl'olook, Re\',
l-Jari.:cr o~tci11Lini;. rrhete \\CfO many
Jnvely nawers nnc\ une:ipco\all:v henut ..

ful nuwe.1· piece was sent. froIQ the·
woolen mills, Tlw re1rniins weru

tnkcn t11 sprln1n1urL fur burial.

t

Ip

Mrs. lh.111nan \r(\\'l!ri th'c children Lt•
1

mot11n hor lo.10is: Earl, li'ranli and D.l t'
u,~Ullliltl, Mrs l~u;~ l1ud~c or th\S
place nnll Mr:;. Nettle L!ranson ur
8prln~port.

I Rflll tho famons Queen
(.lua\ity Shoes for women,
I ~ell 1.ltL' W. L, Do11glns
ShoeR fol' in•'ll ancl boys,

l sP-ll the Pont.iao Shoas fOJ'

womm1 ancl ohildren.

l s~ll thtJ Hr.and Rapids
men and boyi!.
I sell the Tawan Shoes for.
women, mi~RtlS' and ohildreu,
besides a whole lot. of other ·
sl1oes,

Shoe~ for

The Journal Job
Printing Department
Has recently added a new line of th(.

Latest Designs in
Wedding Stationery
Party Invitations
Receptions, Etc.
We also have the Latest .Styles In
Type at

The Journal Job Department.

Interested in t?:e South?
D yo care to know of the :Marvelous De-.elopment
now going on in

The Great Central South?
Or !1 numcrnble Opportun ties ror Young Men or Old Ones
-to

~row

rich •

LOUIBVILLE

KY

Ask a Man who has tried it
a1 cl le will tell you that. no !iet\ ice 1s I etter

The Great Ll~e Stock Sb- at
(Jutcaso.
That the International Live Stock
Cha• E Homer I• In Ohio this Exposition baa found a warm spot ln
week
the hearts of the live stock and llf!ri·
E'. W. Goctdlqg was Jn St' Johns last cultural people o! the United States,
1
Tuellday
Canada a.nd acrDllK the water brethren,
E'red Wood was home from Detroit I• emphasl1Ged as never oo!ore by the
very muob lncreaeed inquiry &11 to
over Sunday.
I
Alderman Blake, was In Mancl1e•ter rates and dates and tbe enormous
number of congratulatcry letters on
last Tuel«lay.
the construction of tbe New Coliseum.
M D. Crawford was Jn Nash> Ille That the expooltlon I• fllilng It• mislaot 'l'ilesday.
sion by Its a~nual leRSOns clearly
MrR. Fanny Gary called on friend• taught to the Lhl~klng man Is ae·
here iaRL week.
knowledgcd by the leading educators
Mrs Jas A Gary has been quite o! the country. The show come• at a
time when it Is convenient not only
sick this week.
O. T. !Jartaon took tAA. two child·
.1 D Pllmore was over from Lan· !or the rather to attend, but to bring
ren of Mrs. Agnes Olatfin, a~ed one slag over Sundny
the boys and mother and the girl• to
and three years respectively, to tbe
see and learn all alJouL the wonderful
Earl VanDerbeck or Oklalioma ls
Ooldwater public home !or neglected
strides beln~ made on domestic anl·
1
Jn town ror a vl•lt
ma! production This year It Is l1eld
chHdren tbe first or the week
Mrs Clark M Belnap was In Grand rrom Dec. 2 to u at the Union Stock
Deacon Fuller wm turn over the
Rtt.plds yesterday
YardR, Chicago, and poMSluly this
manaJ{ementr and ha.rd work of his
W. J, Olm•ted or JackROn was In yea.r's show means more to the people
tarm this !ail to hi• son,
T Far·
a.t Interest than any previous event or
rand and wlte who are now in charge town last •ruesday.
MIS W R Barlow o! Jackson was lts character In ttrnlr hlHtory, as a
or the experiment station at 8nuth
joining or hu.ntls, with tl108e who show
in town last Frlday
Haven
h~ their a.ctH thu.t they a·re wl\lln~ to
R
P
Baumer
and
!omlly
or
Jackson
Utllclals or the M 0 R R were In
strengthen your handti in the <levelopthe city the lirst or thC-week to COD· aie In town !or Ii. visit
ment ot the Live 8tock lndustrh
ter with the board or public works
George Klink ot Manchester, was In Hhonld bo tn.l~en a(hantaµ:c of by e\ctv
regarding a renewal or the water con- town the n..t or the week
f,irmcr-stockm Ln ln the cuunt.l} Lu\\
troct and !urnlshlng electric lights at
GracC: Fowle1 or Lan~lng Is visiting lrttes wltlcll will be given by Lite ia1l.
the depot
her cou•ln, Mildred Walter.
wass wl\l be advertised l.ito1 'l lic
The Loyal AmerlcanR \\'Ill hale} a
Eu~ene 8tr.tnk and wife
foll'lwln~ Interview with Pruf Il II
social and open meeting at their hall Sprln~port visitors last Sunrlay
"\Vin!-:' of Curncll shows-what tl1e Elst
this evening. Rerresbments will ue
Dr Klhlln~er wu.• called to Olaiks think:;; of tl118 Exposition
se1ved and a ~eaeral good time en
8tudents uf ,1.n\rnaJ hU8h1Lnd1y \\!!\
Joyed to wbloh the members will In ville Monday on p10rcs,lonal buslnc'8 louk forward \\lth m11ell plen.surc to
Mrs L .r Dann or Chai lotte was the completion of the new bulldlni.r In
vltc a rew or their lr!end•
The Hrst snow or the season came the guc•t ot Mrs las JI Parl<H yes1c1 \V\1\u\1 the International f.Jhc Htock
Expo•ltlon will Im llcid thl' year
last WednTY and overcoats and day,
Rollo Adams has bee~ homo this Ji'rom personal experience 1 am cunwinter gara\'ents came Into use In
short order The mercury dropped week for tho first time since last vlnced tllat thcll! b nu pl Lee v. l1crc
t!rn students of 1\nimnl Ilus\Jancliy,
thlrty·llve degrees in about aR ma1 y April
minutes but !air "eather prnvalls
MrR L D Chapman died at her and hy the student~ (If Aulmu.l Hus
again this morning.
home in Kenney ville last Wednesday handry 1 woultl ! iclude every nutn
who breeclR animals, c 1.n learn so much
The Rev S. A. Nelson, Sweedlsh morning
missionary, wUl speak at the Baptist • Mr and ~!rs Geo Ward or Grand In so short a time us .1.t tl1ls show
ohurch next Sunday morning at 10 00 Ledge visited Mr and Mrs. A Harlow '!'he !acllltlcs ror " close Inspection
and study or high cl.1;;s anlm~ls wm
o'clock, Mr Nelson ls a speaker u! last week
this year be Immensely lmprDved, and
more than usual power and those who
W. 9 Clarke and nelce, Miss Bina
hear him will bo much interested, Montgomery, were in Grand Rapid~ the stock. meu ot America Hh11uld, nnd
no doubt do, apprecl•t" the llbcra llty
ed!Oed and instructed.
last Sunday.
or the Union Stock Y.u<b in providing
Mrs Mary A. O. Waters died at the
Wm Peacock o! Oall!ornla ls vlRlt· such ample facilities In advance or the
home of her daughter, Mrs A O Ing relative• and friend• here and at completion of the merntici~lllp dsked
Sloat, last Monday afternoon a!tt>r a Cha.rlefiwtnLh
by tlrnm frum the sLock men ,\s a
protracted llness, aged 6D years. The
M II Beman ls in 011clsea tl1is lo{Unluntee uf the cunt.lnlhincc ur the
remains were taken to her old home
week packing 1 la1110 apple c1op forO ~JlUW II
at Rocktord, Canada, where the !uncr·
Pwfessor 11! rlicrt W Mumrr,lCI of
M.
Hun~ ,'v Co.
al wa.~ held last Wedntsday
'
11\lnols Is cp1utetl ln t.Jrn rullnwing
~llss Gertie Palmateer rrorn nronson
The tarmer who lias taken care of
is vlsltin" her brutlrnr, Lyman 0, at sho1t but plLhy comment on t.hc In
hl• apple orchard is making more
termttlonal
'1'. L Reynold's
money lrom it this year than from nil
Ju ls at tile lnt.c1 nntlumtl tha.t
Mr and Mr• D W
the rest or his farm C M Hunt and
b1eeders and buye1s mln~le to mutudl
Co. advertlKB in this Issue to pay 40u Leslie spent 8atu1d11y
u.chantn~e Tile bremlc1 becomes betper hundred !or clderapplosand pack· brother, J W Ilalnes
ter lntutinccl as tu 11pp1u\ecl mrukot
Ji'
8
Leighton
and
0
L
F.\anH
arc
lnR stock IR correspondingly hi~h
t} pes nnd til1ns the l 1ue1 mitlunnl he
Charlott•'• high school rootha!l In Oh!cai.ro tl1IEi week to buy stock ou111c:; n pulent lncto1 In ~\\Ing clltectlon to tlrn brcedcts' e!Tmts towartl
team rorfoltod its game with Lansing lambs ror winter fcodlng
F Dlam11nto 1 the Italian fruit 'iCfl· \l\c stucl{ lmptg\ements"
last Saturday
The week bcf01e
Battle Orcek won Iron them by ilO to dm, shipped \1ls ramlly and J.tOOdl:i Lu
SUHOUL NUTE~
O and It took the sand out o! them Ol1cl oa J,l!\t \Voci ncsday
T\lcre !HC tHt)•t.WO 8tunr.nts I OW
This team did not !or!clt the g.imo
Mrs Ii L Dlsb10 anrl rlaughtcr
untll Friday nl~ht and It i• said they Afleno toturned f1nm thclt westmn uaklni;t physk.tl geogut'phy.
can be barred rrom the iaterscirnh1stlc trip tho tlrst or the week
M1~s Miller hns he.en absent flrnn
leo.Kno fo1 two years tor such nctlon
~lr and 'Mr~ R G Foot ancl dnuRh- Getm ln on account or Illness
-)lason New•.
It ls roprntecl tllnt tlrn Ameilctn
ter uf St .1011ns wele callers at the
President Lancaster or Olivet will homo or 1\lrl-1 lla.1 low last '\Vedncsdny lllstt.15 class b rloinl-( extellent \\Olk
be Inaugurated Wednesday, Oct. ~5
}llss Hattie Chapman returned to ox:cept when tlJC} tell us tllat ''fr 111
A oon!erenoe ol college presidents will hor duties nt the h'.:ahtmazoo IL.,ylum Qi1tt.kers wero 11.i.n~ecl and later \\hip·
be hold on Monday and Tuesd,1y Just •rucsdi°y nrtcr n t\\O week's \ac,i~ peel out ur t11e colunv n
President Geo ·Harris or Amhoist ha• tlon.
The studehts of r11yfi1e8 havo !men
been secured todcHve1 an address anrl
Frank Dt.'lCtn11soy wns cnllcrl he1c maklni.: 1l study of ;,ria\lty 111Hl fullrni:
President Eat<in of Beloit will give
frum Hnj City tbo !list. or the v-.cek to llur11efi chulng- tlrn pust v.eek Next
the char"e to OJl\ot'11 p1ei;iclent
attend the runorn.I ot l1ls sister, Mrs \'!Cek Urny wlll be~lll the sLmly of cut·
Aboutr twenty tlvc prexidcntR nnd re·
,111nea1mntlon and the slmple pr;nclu·
presontaMve 1nen1 tnoluding Dt. .J DcCoUl1'0j
1\1 rs E A ~hll pllj 1 who sold hr.r lum
Se\ctnl new pieces of apparatus
f,um In II nm tin a shm t. t llue ai.ro, le rt
last 'rucRd1\.) tor Iler old home In 8t hu'o been ltcldod to tho ph.)sicn.l lab·
orator)\ among them, a piece for de
PeterR, 'Minnmmta
te1 mln1n!o{ tho coctllcicnt uf l!nciH
Will G1111111 w1ts called here from
expani;lon of metnls 1 n. piece. for deter·
Alpena Ja,t Monday by tho critical
mining tlle spccllk hen.ti of metals, a
OlHtdltlon or hl!.oi mother whu suJfored
"'heat.~tone brldlol'e and a siren
a stroko or paral}sl~
A row new pieces hlL\C tonnd their
MrR R J Hyde and MC" JI JI
way into tho chemical laboratory
llamilton a1e in Gmnd Rapids this
tmoh as alooho1 lamps, nnsks1 test
week as delegates to ;he G rnnd Chap·
tubes, et-O We pride ourselves In
tor or tl10 Eastern Star.
having n very completely equipped
Orrin Elmer was in town n row chemical l•boratory
Few high
hours last Saturday attc.rnoon sai Ing schools o! il1ls Rite ham as good
foodbyo to his friend• oororo starting
'l'ho chemlstrV 0!1181< o! this iear Is
!or LosAn~oles on Monday.
la.ri.rer than 1t bas htv1n for several
Mrs. L. D .Jenne was oallod to years Fourteen students arc pursu·
Horton last Tuesday by a telegram nig the study Ono feature about It
annaunoln~ the death or a brother Is th~t tho girls are plucking up cour·
.ilho wa.• kllled In a rm1aw1.yacoldont age to ln>esL!gate the science Tbey
II.tiles Thompson and wife returned have already covered tho subjeot or
l111t Tuesday alter a he week'• ab· oxvR:on and ;hvllroaen and are now
~'Ompound or these eledurln~ whloh time th•J attend· stu~yin~
ed the runeral o! a brother, Mr. L 0 ments,_....water The students a.re to
Tllh11y at Pittsford and a sister, M 111. be oo nmended for the interest they
c, M. Sweoxey at Wheatland
take In tb~'-'-w_o_rk_._~-(J""' ol Than KM
Milill Zola Hayner has en~al(Od
We desire to e1prcsa our heartfelt
to U&l•i Mrs. Klbllnger in the store.
thank• to the klml friend• and neiRh·
Dr. Klbl!nger has mo1 ed in to the bors who assisted us durln11 th~ !llness
c'OLtaK'l """'"tly >aoated by Roy Mid· 11.nd at the do•th or our l<>ved one
dleton
,
We wish OGpoolally tu thank Rev.
Mr. Albert Bedell and MIAA Ed~& Meador !or hi• words
consolation,
also tho slnll"rs
•

We arc closln~ out our stock o!
you are Interested it will pay you to come In
and get prices Some arc bcln~ sold tor leBll
than a.cttua.l cost

w.

~OJng 1s

thr. concludtn2' sentence of a

recent editorial in the Grand Rapids

Press 1n wbkh Go\ernor ''{arner 1s
~l\eo

a cordlal welcome to Grand
llap1ds, and 1s as.;;ured that he will

e\e!.)"'11bere find friends m Lhat cit~

lt

b

quite probable t.hat 1r the Grand

Rapids Press had been better acquamted with Go,ernor \Varner one

)ear ago, most of the statements
and the fears expressed in the columns
ur tha.t paper "ould not ha\e been
:rraife It can also now be said 1n be·
halr of all the people o! our state, as
well as !or tbe citlZens of Grand Rap1ds and Kent county, that th~y know
the governor rather better than the)
n~ed to, and the better acquaintance
bas everywhere added to the number
of l11s friends
AL1'Houou an ag~resshe fight brs
hcen in prcigress in Ma.ssacbuset~
during all or the past year conducted
bJ some Jong time oopunents of pro·
tect100, ln behalr or an extreme de
claration for re' 1sion in the republ
tea. state platform, thelr efforts were
not success!ul Re\ lsl<ln or the tan If
i5 reciknmended 1n the Mas..-.acln1,.etts
platform, 1t 1s L-tue,..but It Is e:-.pecial
ly stated In t.he pa11ti.;raphs tuuchinJ.?
the tarrtf that •the republican p(trtl
or ~fassachusetts atlirms I s dC\OllOn
to the princ1plc of p1ott,;ct.mn and 1s
upposcd to any tar1JT cl1.ta,l!CS tendiog
to rlepress or clest10J nnJ of ou1 111
dustrics or tu lower the wag-es uf
.Amerlcun labor 11 Indeed the ldn
~uagc of the last nat1unal republican
platform Is 1ef.e1 i ed to In the ?.Ins~
achuset.ts deciai:u Ion as an expreS!';IOll
of present faith anrl ft\Ul for the pru
teethe policy on the pa 1 t of ltlass
.1ctiusetts republicans

IT>• hard!\ probable that the crltl·
cbm of Insurance Cmumissioner
Ba.rrJ's course as a state ottlcer, pub1lshed 1n the Detroit Free Press as
the expression of a 'Vayne county
legislator, will cause any chnnl{e 1n
the policy of that lei.: el-headed ottlcla.l
\Ir Barry bas not sought to be seosatlon't.l in hm olticial wurk He has
kept the fact In mind that his duties
relate t-0 enormous expenditures on
the part or the people ur M1chiuan 1
and tll'tt coniplete presen a.tion ot the
value sOUf{ht through such expenditures, so rar ai h1s power permits 1
was lus first and most important care
The rel!enue to the HLate from Insurance buslnCiS bai beeo ila.rget dur.
mg ~Ir Barn's admiaistra.tlon than
ever before, and he has been careful
and economlca.l la all official alTalrs
The suggestion which Is S'lld to have
been made to Oornmissioner Barry,
that he should compel so.me or tbe
large insurance eompanle& now uude.r
inve!-lt1ga.tion to c.ease doing buslnes.
in mchl11&n, was one that would ha•e
been >aJurious to the many thousand•
of men, women and children of our
own state who hold policies issued bf
these companies, or In whose behalr
sucb policies are held, and Mr Barry
was quite rJght in reply1n~ that his
tirst coas1deratlon was for tne interest> of Miclugan policy-holders.

Yaukee

Ren•on For Andcty
A ln1ge )lll" 11b10J~N s shop l\fiS on
fire, nnd the Ht cmeu \\ ero h1u;;~ tr' Ing
to pre\(mt tho conllngratlon s11rendlngAmong the litrge crr1\\ rl or 011lookC'1 R
WR8 one womnn "ho "us C\ !tlentlr ln
an ngon:v ot excitement ]J\ c1, now
and 11g.1ln 8he would u1 ge the ft1 OllH'll

to more streuuous etroi t~ nrnl ns I he
flumes fonped higher hel' gt IC"f becllme

vlo!£nt

'<\that ~1ong1 mlsrn1s? snltl11 R'm
pathetic hy!';tnnller. 0 Don t ron 11p~rt
yourself There nln't no one in tl!eie
'Ylm t'e the t'O'I\ ?0
"Ro"'" exclnh11Pll the lnth th1 m1gh
her teurs. ''There nlu't no ion 11t nil
at !•resent, hut there "Ill be Ir 111C'V
111

don't get that fl1e out Roon

lngenuit~.

E B Mowers or J524

or "joshers," Dr O. E Lee,
Mr H A Mo.•ier and Mr. A. H.
Thompson, who will now dhe down
into their Jeans and liquidate the bill
ror Oarllllac dinners, ooxes or' cigars,
etc. that they thought would be on
the "other lellow. "-North 'Side Ga·
iette-Detrolt.

The etme 1• full of gooda and we are alwa)• pleased
to sbol't thorn

JAS.H.PARK

0

um vi rate

luxurloua, ti to f3

he don't know 11' -I ondon AuRnerfi

m diameter with wings attached to
the 111sHle of the shell. The :mud and
c ment a1c shoi.:eled 1n ~1t one rmd of
the machine to be opeJatcd w1tll a
g-asullne engine, and the drum 1s so
e\cnly balanced that the opc1ato1 can
caslly dump it wiule 111 motion It
would seem Ll1at Mr ?.IcArthur b&s a
winner The model will be seno to
Washm~ton and if letters patent ate
sccurecl 1 It 1~ prubable that a ract.ory
uf suitable p10port1ons wll• be bllllt
llere fur their manuf,\cture
~lrs

Ml oltl

Comrortablea--,ncb, ho"'y and

mnn's Suntl 1y suit Is up thnt spout oud

'fhe machine will cousrst or a toLaty
d1um ,tbont six feet long nnd fou1 ree:t

Mr and

JIµ rs-Pee ti\ ely the r cheat things we have seen
J enl'I', oOc to f3~ 00,

1

G Elmer }IcArthur has been In tbe
cement business Jong enough to sec
the need of a gtout. mix er an cl during
h1ssp1ucm1mentsror the past JC:\.1 1
ha10 coni.:entrated bis g11'Y 1n,ttter on
Lhe idea of a machine that won Id do
Lhe wmk uf four or tne men The
result 1s a model built rrom l11s-dru.wings by Charles flenl..;_in that seems to
be perfect

\Voodwa.rd avenue are rejoicing over
tbe airhal of a ten pound baby bay at
their home Thursday morning Oct ~
E B Is recemng the congratulations
or his many friends in this. vicinity.
The above notice merits the oloseot
attention and keen interest o! the trl·

WINTER COATS

Remem be1· we
l!'utnabes.

,1

ol

DO YOU KNOW
I am the only man in town
makes fuel a specialty.
is my necessity.

RESULT
Good Coal, Good Coke,
and the best of service.

Edson H.
Eaton Rapids, Mich.

20 Pounds for $1.00
Anuthel t(•n of thllt Best (J1,\nulated JUSt nrilH!d of
"11\ch }Oil ean lln'e 2[) ptuncb lor ill h1 !!l'l11).{ u:;; a
little of you1 other ti tde. Sec ( u1 uew Jatdln!lr~ and
J'ilc P1ool \\ra1c
I mlc1 \C',tr-spccla.I ha1).fa!ns

pt lees
pm tlnn
Dlsl11:s,

~el.

sunp

Bluing-,

laiclmlers, 'Vatc1

r,.

Cookies
Tinware

~ct..-.,

'I'cn,

llrcaktast

Granitewn1c,

Hose Pnrlct

~\car,

Foods,

f_,antC'rnsi
IlnndkCrclllcfs1

Ulll~

bon~, Einb1oldery SlJ\, 1 lhre Hl. II a ts, Oaps 1 Glo~es1 O\•eralls1
Shirts, To}S, 8uspenclcrs Ma.chlncl-11, l ly J>ape1, Towcls1 W01k
Shirts, Dnllf.l, (:,a,me~ 1 Books, Ca1ts 1 8lates, Pencils, Pitohers,
Tmnbtets I'lctuies En\Cdopcr.1, 8cl1oul Dictlonarles, Stcreoscopto
\'lc¥1s, Pocket Hooks, Fire Shovels, Brooms, R1ushes1 Combs,
Ifa.ir Pins, r.relescopes,

Vim k Ba~kets, Clotl1es Baskets, Wa.ste

l'•per Baskets, Tncks, Jlammers, Shoe Strings, Black Bo:irds,
T«1th Picks, Laokln~ Glasses, San Silk

E.

INDICATIONS
ARE:

MONEY MAK!r Q

Underat~nd

He Is Dain~ M1a1 Dnary

Work Not Trying

Own

l~ur&c..

The Five Corner L. A S was enter
talned this week Wcduesday by Mrs
Will and Eugeue Spicer at the home
of the latter

Bronchitis

FRIENDLY WARNING
No :Nee1l to be Al 11 med About Stom 1eh Troubles
~on use M1-o-11.1-C111e Gn u.inteetl by
.John J ~I1lbom n.
John Bossharl and \\1fe
Jackson last weuk
Mls.s Ellzabetb Pickles of Jackson s
visiting Mrs Geo N 1chols
Byron Heifner is recover ng rro1n an
llness or malerla fever
I er! Dickinson spent Sunday with
Don Clay Jn Nashville
Homer Jaeques and wife visited
!rends In Lansrng last week
Ca \ m Gau t Is entert.alnlng a
cousm Josiah T6dd al Ohio
years old
Mrs Jes.% Bal who has been lyin~
at ti e point of deatb for several days
s a l1tt e better

W POS'l

r.td

P STEWART Attomer of Stew&rt a

Sabl11

p:----~~~~~~----~~--

How To Increase
eJJ- Your Income

B SHERMAN President B B Bb~nn111.
Mfl' C.O
EDWARDO Hl~'rl\N Pr~;ldent:merlcaa
Steam Pump Co
LEJPOLD WER.3TIHN Vice Pl'C'J m!!!rlCU
Bte&m Pump C-0
WELSH GOES BACK TO J,t.IL
L. 'V ROBINSON DI'S' Goods.
0 L GILKEY Capit&Ugt, Ka.la.muou
Grand Rapld11 Preachi:t Wiii Be Thot C RROLL L POST Vt e Chairman Poahlm
Cereal CO L d
oughly Punlahed
FRS'K WOLF Vlce President

Grand Rapids Mich Oct 11-Re' FitNK G E\ ~S
Clarence 1\1 'Velsh who served sh:
months after a sensationlll trlal In cl
c tt court when a Jury to 1nd htr;
guiltJ o! ch::- rges preferre'd by Nina E
Caven a former member

ot

his Nai:in

i;tlle parish whom he betra,ed wu.3
released Tuesday under the poor debt
He was immediately re-!\r

-

Cast Ler

